Dear Editor,

Myoepithelial carcinoma refers to lesions consisting almost exclusively of tumor cells that exhibit a dual epithelial and smooth muscle differentiation.\[[@ref1]\] These tumors arise commonly in salivary glands and very rarely in skin, soft tissue, retroperitoneum, breast, vulva, stomach, and lung.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] Myoepithelial carcinoma of the breast is extremely rare, and \<40 case reports have been published in English literature. Most of the reports lay emphasis on diagnosis and pathology and very few mention of the chemotherapy regimen used and its response.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\] Herein, we present a case of metastatic myoepithelial carcinoma of breast with differential responses to two different chemotherapy regimens.

A 57-year-old female presented with lump in her left breast for 4 months. She had undergone lumpectomy at her native place. Histopathology was reported as infiltrating carcinoma with basaloid appearance, showing focal squamous differentiation within basaloid nests along with marked myxoid stroma. Cut margins were positive. On immunohistochemistry, tumor cells expressed p63 and were negative for S100, calponin, smooth muscle actin (SMA), and CD10. C-Kit was weakly expressed. The tumor was negative for estrogen receptor (ER), partial response (PR), and Her2/neu expression. Final report was myoepithelial carcinoma of breast, intermediate grade. Three-week postsurgery, she had noticed a new lump in her breast adjacent to previous incision. Positron emission tomography-computed tomography (PET-CT) scan \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] showed multiple ill-defined nodular masses in left breast parenchyma, largest nodule measured 2.1 cm × 2 cm. A 1.6 cm × 1.5 cm heterogeneously enhancing fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) avid right paratracheal node was seen. Also noted was complete collapse of D1 vertebral body with FDG avid lytic areas in bilateral pedicles and left transverse process.

![Positron emission tomography-computed tomography image at baseline before start of therapy demonstrating lesion in left breast and right paratracheal lymph node](SAJC-6-185-g001){#F1}

She presented to our hospital with these reports and complaint of recent onset upper back ache. Palliative radiotherapy to C7--D2 vertebra was given. She received chemotherapy with paclitaxel 175 mg/m^2^ and carboplatin area under the curve 5 every 3 weeks along with zoledronate. After three cycles, she had 50% reduction in size of breast lump and 70% reduction in back pain. Post six cycles, no mass was palpable in breast. She tolerated chemotherapy well. Repeat PET-CT scan done post six cycles of chemotherapy \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] revealed near-complete metabolic resolution of breast lesions and complete metabolic resolution of right paratracheal lymph node. There was sclerosis in bilateral pedicles and left transverse process of D1 vertebra. Thus, there was PR at primary and nodal sites as per RECIST criteria.

![Positron emission tomography-computed tomography image post six cycles of paclitaxel and carboplatin chemotherapy showing near-complete metabolic resolution at left beast and complete metabolic resolution at right paratracheal lymph node](SAJC-6-185-g002){#F2}

Since the patient had residual disease postcompletion of standard therapy, she was started on oral metronomic maintenance therapy along with continuation of monthly zoledronate. After 4 months of this therapy, she again noticed a lump in her left breast. CT scan showed multiple lesions in left breast parenchyma (maximum size 4.2 cm × 6.6 cm × 5.5 cm) and right paratracheal nodes. The patient was not keen on palliative mastectomy, and hence, she was planned for palliative chemotherapy with doxorubicin (60 mg/m^2^) and cyclophosphamide (600 mg/m^2^) (AC) every 21 days. Post two cycles of chemotherapy, she had progression of disease. She also developed weakness in her left lower limb with decreased sensations and urinary retention. CT scan revealed breast lesions, T1 and T2 vertebral collapse, T9 lytic lesion with soft tissue component, and paratracheal nodes. She received palliative radiotherapy to T9--T11 spine. In view of good response in the past, she was restarted on paclitaxel and carboplatin. However, she developed Grade IV oral mucositis, febrile neutropenia, and thrombocytopenia after first cycle itself. On recovery, she was not keen for further therapy and expired 2 months later (20 months after initial diagnosis).

The WHO classification of breast tumors (4^th^ edition) has included myoepithelial carcinoma under category of "metaplastic carcinoma of no special type."\[[@ref11]\] Myoepithelial carcinoma of breast is an extremely rare tumor. It is seen in women aged 25--81 years (mean, 54 years).\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] Commonly used myoepithelial markers such as S100, high molecular weight cytokeratins, calponin, and SMA are neither highly sensitive or specific myoepithelial markers and were negative even in our case. The tumor expressed p63 which has been found to be highly sensitive and specific myoepithelial cell marker.\[[@ref7][@ref12][@ref13]\] The tumor was negative for ER, PR, and Her2/neu as has been reported.\[[@ref11]\]

Myoepithelial cancer is treated by surgery (wide local excision/mastectomy with regional lymph node excision) and radiotherapy to prevent recurrence.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] The role of chemotherapy and choice of agents has not been defined for this entity. To the best of our knowledge, we could come across only three case reports of myoepithelial cancer who had response to chemotherapy, among which two had site of primary in breast and one in vulva: a 52-year-old female with metastatic breast cancer (MBC) who had PR to paclitaxel and carboplatin;\[[@ref8]\] a 61-year-old female with MBC who had stable disease post three cycles of paclitaxel and carboplatin,\[[@ref10]\] and a 37-year-old female with metastatic carcinoma vulva who had complete response to the same chemotherapy regimen.\[[@ref3]\] One case report had shown progressive disease following neoadjuvant TAC (docetaxel, doxorubicin, cyclophosphamide) chemotherapy.\[[@ref9]\] Our patient had PR to paclitaxel and carboplatin chemotherapy but had no response to AC chemotherapy.

We suggest multimodality treatment for this aggressive disease. The chemotherapy regimen should include platinum analogs and paclitaxel since only this regimen has been reported to have some efficacy in myoepithelial carcinoma. Since this tumor is hormone receptor negative, it may warrant treatment on the lines of triple negative breast cancer.
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